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VICE CRUSADERS

OF CHICAGO SPEND

AY MEDFORD

Sninuel P. WiIkoii, representing the
Law nnd Order lenguo of Chicago,
who, accompanied by Mrs.". WiIhoii,
lamed two or thrco days in Medford
on their tour of 7000 miles in tho

of tho league, left yesterday
for California. TIicho diHtingmiblicd
"visitors were much interested in Med-

ford nnd no much ns (hey could bco
of tho valley in a very brief stny.
They had hoard much nbolit it, but
were surprised to find nuch evidenco
of progress an wuh indicated by tho
magnificent specimens of vegctublo,
fruit nnd cereal growllm observed on
display at llic Commercial club rooms.

Mr. Wilson is tho nuthor of "Chi- -
cago by Gaslight," a book that made

self-hol- y that tho week beginning with Jnnunrv
Rrent city Hit up "take noticii."U7 nnd .January which
J ho disclosures made in tho book
concerning the vantness nnd solidar-
ity of the fiuld of vice in that motrop-oH- h,

including the brazen openness of
tho whito slavo traffic, wcro quickly
made the aubjoctB of keen offioial

Evidence of their tnith-fulncH- H

was found overywherc, from
xne slums of the city lo tho mnrbled
vestibules of millionaires' palaces. At
once the number of social muckra-
kes there became legion. Tho history
of tho pandemonium that reigned for
n Heason thereafter is known all over
tho continent.

Vlco Sought Pun roil men t
Then vico hid its face. It Nought

in ocry counterfeit
guise of decency. Trjxts with inno-
cence were kept behind tho silken tup-;strie- H

of private mntiHions. Church
HgnilnrieM woro lured into tho net and

nilenced. I'oliticiiins in high official
Jilnces trnnped, menaced with
i.xpoMire, were hunt away with closed

JIJH.
nppenred .Mr.

"Chicago bo equalled, taken as
Infinity." So eomnletelv wim. tlm nn'vwhern dm !.'... llllii'ii'M covered, from tho busement pit
Jallh to the mnisoii do joiu In the gar-r- et

parlors, that final surrender was
inevitable.

Then 0111110' the cowboy htulestiiaii,
Mayor Thompson, whoso enrly train-
ing in integrity of conduct had crys-
tallized on the ranges of the west, lo
uimm' inn no. no was first mayor

in of lasting thnt
liusineSH to enforco the laws. He nn
llied them as they came, each dav in
the week uud that included Sunday.
If tho Sunday closing law wcro not
just, ho reusoued, its enforcement
would bring about its repeal. It
been it not been re-
pealed.

Lntlnt of Authority
Mayor Thompson's fame, ephemer-en- J

it may reached bevond thu
borders Chicago's niunicisil lim-il- s.

He been named as u presi- -
ential possibility, but has positively

declined to permit his nnmo to h
used in that conneetion. Other things
havo Mmi make Mayor Tbonip-J"- u

great man in the eyes of manv,
but the manner in which ho threw tho
lariat of authority nbout tho horns
of that great brought it to
its knees bellowing placed him nt

in the gallery of great ,,..
The Ixiw Order league of Chi-yag- o

was these movements
that hnvo mudo it u vastly
oily and its forces are yet at work
to make it

It is in tho promotion of the work
of- - this Usiguo that Mr. Wilson it
making his prccnl tour of the west.
Ho will write another book on his re-tu- rn

to Chicago it will containwnny startling things about what ho
found in other out.sido of Chi-cag- o.

In it perhaps Medford may
iuMimeniary mention. At nil

mei.ts, while here WiU.i saw
Icdtord,

uo Wlrk I.H tie CKy
"AVo ihitetl Jwunty-eiegh- t prinei-J)- l

oitu en route from Cliu.Bo to
M,i'1 Jfn Wl"n to the

Inhune. "I Wis,igton
Oregon, J,0 continued, "I foud eon-lilio-

miieb impiwed.
however, is a dugrnoo lo our Amfri-m- n

civilization. A maelstrom ofpurification Mrtko it soon, lint
of all the municipalities Wt. ,UU)
ited, u little oity called Huvio, Jlont.,
is incomparably worM. Kven--thin- g

is licensed there, its mo.t
jVioious fonns of ei are found in
broad daylight in the itreet and
trading plnet. There is no protec-
tion for anyone against nn.uhiiuj. It
is tho total of all that is vioiorn.
mid depraved parading with-o- ut

rohtrainl, so long m, it complies
with the law of liejn,e."

"Wliiit Havo Vim Ilecn IjmiUIhc Poi"
Morttol White Unlment Is prepn- -

union mni gives satisfaction where
pain killer and healer la

Wo do not bollevo you could get
better Unlment ut any piCe. Prices
25, 50, 1. Kxcluslvu Uun-J:ln- "

Drug tJterc Adv. if

SCHOOL PUPILS

TO WRITE LETTERS

BOOSTING VALLEY

Oregon is known by thousands of
tourists ns n delightful Staid to visit,
as an exwnplnr of tho rich rosources
of tho West qnd their de
velopment, Through ft novel but
most effective it i destined
to he known belter bv tens of thous-
ands of people whoso habit been
to go somewhere for recreation) rest
and enlightenment during their Vaca-
tion nensons. Tho beauties of sceir-cr- y

nnd climatu and the aiib.sliiutiul-it- y

of resources in great variety of
thin state will ho proclaimed in jmt-flon- nl

letters written bv school stu
dents in every in tho com-
monwealth and by citizens in all lines
ot biiHincfiH nnd uncial nativity dur

tho nrwtocrncy of i ing
nnd ending '22,

concealment

were

sulxstnntlal

period has been set aside by the gov
ernors proclamation ns tho Oregon
letlcr-writin- g week.

Pupils to Write
The Commercial club of this city,

in conjunction with tho assistance of
School Superintendent Hillm
Principal Moore, has taken the matter
up in ft spirit of commendable earn
estness and many hundreds of letters

go out to tho world during that
week descriptive of the resources,
opportunities and seenio delights of
this part of one of the wonder sec-
tions of tho world. Perhaps from, no
part of the slate will these letters be
received with greater delight and in a
spirit of more fervent gratitude than
those from tho famous Koguo river
country. Tho resources of this vol-Ic- y,

only now beginning in a general
way to ho appreciated, are multifar-
ious. Their development by modem
methods is proving and more
every season tho meiisiiro and perm-
anence Of their richncl.1. Tim miii..rt. . -- . I. .. . - ..., ...v

iiien WiNon's teeond henulics of this section of the west
book, and lis Cesspools ot, cannot a whole.

in... V ...w ...f..., .41)

the

has
enforced, but

be,
of

o
a

nnd

onuo

behind

better.

cities,

'

Mrint.,

.

the

hum

n

u needed.
a

agency,

manner,

has

district

Will

more

urnl advantage to delight, intercbt
anil instruct tho Inurisl is here.

Tho Koguo Kiver valley will, there-
fore, prove a Ihemo of more than or-
dinary interest lo the authors of
these proposed letters. They will in
many eases go to the pcivolitil

and of the writ-
ers for that reason will carrv anfor forty yearn that surging city import and impression

h,,s

bus

has

city

and

cleaner

nnd

receive

Mr.

and

Ilutte.

will

and

oxuilv

Iinil

friends
and

may be conveyed in no other way so
ciieeiiveiy,

(10) Letters Written
Six hundred letters will lu uriii.ni

from Medford under tho direction of
tho city .ehool superintendent nnd
the principals of the several schools
in Ibis city. A number of tho locnl
high school students have already
achieved a measure of distinction as
letter-writer- s on ital subjects. The
subjects for letters in this case ni
both vital and attractive.

Hut this letter-writin- g phase of lo-c- al

publicity ill not bo restricted lo
the school students. Kory mini and
woman in the valley is meed to .l.l
a letter each to some friend or ne- -
quamiunce in the east or south. The
,visii f tho iuiinst in an appreciable
number of instnncew erystallues into
a desire to own something here; to
pOHsess a interest that wilt
servo as a legitimate' e.oiihc, both
profitable and eiilerlaiuiiiK, to come
"gain and finally to locate here.

The little state of Vermont is said
to derive u revenue of $'J:,000,00() n
year from its tourists alone. What

hoiild he the income of Oregon from
a similar source?

WORST STORM SINCE 1889

DEMORALIZES TRAFFIC

RACRAMCNTO, Cal , Inn. --The
vorst snow Moriu since isso In doing

all In Its power to thwart anv attempt
of tho rallioaiU trom uinKInu any
progrehs throiiKlj the Svrra NeMiila
mountnliiH. Transcontinental freight
service Is sutipenilotl and only i,y
smashliiK and plowing throiiRh walls
or snow are tho Southern Pacific nnd
Western Pacific railroads able to get
their passenger (ruins through.
Stalled AVestoru Pacific trains hack
of rotnry suow plows aro creeping
westward while tho Southern Paelfln
overJaiuls are coming Into Sucra-mont- o

hours late.
Twele feet of snow with more-fallin-

Is the opposition at Summit
to (raffle whllo on either side of tho
lMde at Truokoo nud at IUuo Canyqn

eight feet Is plod up.
Threo hours delay was e.porlencel

at Troy in the know sheds on tho
Southern Pacific, when Ions of snow
caused tho sIiksIs to cavo In and block
tho linos.

The last Wostorn Paelfle train to
ot through the Ponthor Ulvor onn-yo- n

was train No. I of Sunday and
(hat arrive! at J a. m. this morning.

Similar conditions exist In tho Sac- -

luiimiiui rivi'r ennyail. .orill am)
south bound trains north of Duusr
mulr Mini south of Ashland are

tho greatest difficult) lu
getting through the snow.
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WHERE JAPANESE WARSHIPS WILL HELP BRITISH GUARD EGYPT

Ju"fXtP . W(l"
A view of tho famous Hue;: canal, tho gateway to tho on.st, taken

ftuni tho deck of n rdilp jMisshig through tho cuiuil. Jnmtic.so vnrshlts
have lieii '.cut here to giuml canal from a thtvatciuM Tumi-Gorma- n

attack In an of foil to linn lo Kgypt.

SENATE HEARS

NEWLANDS GRILL

PARTY'S RECORD

WASHINGTON', Jan. 11. Sonutor

Nowlnnds of Nevada, democrat, at-

tacked party's record In .tho son-at- o

today dellvorlng a long prepared
tipcech In which ho criticized tho tar-

iff nnd banking reforms the chlof
leglslatlvo achlovomente of tho Wil-

son administration. Ho declared that
because there had been Industrial nnd
commercial depression cotormiuus
with democratic control of legisla-

tion, tho party would he In dangor of
dofoat at tho noxt presidential dec

unless tho European con-- ! of registered
tinned and mado tho president's "sa
gacious and firm" hnndllng of foreign
afaflrs tho ovorshadowlng Issue.

Although ho characterized tho gen-

eral trend of democratic legislation
as commendable tho senator assorted
tlio party was loi. radical and ex-

pressed tho conviction "that no polit-

ical party can hope to remain In pow-

er which adopts radical Instead of
evolutionary mothods of reform."

Danger of n democratic defeat In

the congressional elections of 1911,
ho said, avoided only by tho Eu-

ropean war, which brought into sud-

den contrast tho president's policy of
w.itchful waiting roRardlng Mexico
with tho nind hasto of the Kuropenn
nations as tlioy rushed Into war, and
which made Hint policy as popular
as It had thereforo been unpopular.

"I think It would bo wlso to shape
the wuv legislation during the
next Hosslon by making the losorve
board merging the
compti oiler's office with nil the pow-

ers nnd lu the reserve board,
and doltm away with all capital re-

quirements beyond tho percentage of
resorves of member bsuks now

SURGEON STRAIGHTENS
SPINE OF DAY-OL- D CHILD

IIAKKUSnin.D. Cal . Jan. 11. , 0
following an , B0Urt,B
allon, Infant child of Mr and

Joseph Abrla is lying in n favor-
able condition nt a loral hospital
Thlrty-s- l hours have passed slnco
tho surgeon's kniio was used and tho
llttlo four pound bit of humanity h
beginning to nisert Its claim- - to tho
land of tho living In cries and
other ovldeneae of return to health

Mr. fioorRo II. Crease found the
In fn 11 1 un f fnrltiiw f wtt cut ii'i til f liltl 11 n I

and with rnnsent of the parents ;

he callod lu .1 nines II Full as
surgeon and performed the deltt.tte
operation Sunday. child reo
ered from tho anesthetic and todav
show m1 signs of stsd improvement
Tho physicians hold out strong hope
that the child will be In a normal
coudltlon upon recovery from the
surRicnl treatment. The operation
fouslstod of opoulug of the tumor at
the end of tbe spinal column, tho re-

placement Qf the sprlual cord In cor-- :

rot position and the suturing of I ho
membrane and muscle over the alter-
ed spinal wrd.

Chester Itnahaell. of Ashland Is
spending a few- - das lu this city on
busmen and a linirel

C3o--

v

II yjivn !

tho

his

LIGHT VOTE CAST;

ITEE I E

T WAD

A blight, sunny morning gavo zost
to tho bait hearted Interest In tho
city election today and voters began
to cluster nbout tho polling places
early. Tills was particularly notice-
able in the First ward, In which tho
prlnclpnl contest staged In to
day's ballot battle, the contestants
being Dr. J. J. Kmmons and Coun
cilman 1 V. ModVnskl. Tho latter
seeks while those who op-

pose him for another term pinned
their faith on Dr. Hmmons' strength
to defeat him. A( one o'clock today
"vo-slxth- a the lightHon wnr

wns

for

dutlo

The

was

vote In that ward had been cast. At
that time, it appeared that tho full
voting strength of tho ward would
bo cast beforo 7 o'clock this evening.

With a larRor voting population,
tho second ward had cast moro votes
nt 1:30 than had been polled lu thu
First, tlio number being SRC, ngnlnst
23C in tlio First. Tho principal con-

test in the Second wnrd was between
Dr. Keono and T. G. Ilurrows for the
council.

Frlonds of Elmer T. Foss unit Gus
II. Samuels, Incumbents, for city or

and city treasurer, respective
ly, woro out In considerable force bo-fo- ro

noon. A dodger was circulated
during tho night attacking Mr. Foss
on account of his membership In tho
Oregon National Guard that arousod
his friends.

Tho vote is slowor lu tlio Third
ward. C. M. Davis has no opponent
for tho council from that ward. Some
attention wns given therein, however,
to the city hall proposition, the pre-

diction being that tho vote would de-

feat it. Thu registration ameudiuuut
is Ukoly to enrrj .

It Is probable thai tho women votes
will outnumber tho men.

At X:30 this afternoon 320 voters
hud registered and tho fire hall was
crowded with n throng waiting Its
turn. This circumstance went tar
to show the Indifferent voter nwakes

,ne ,ast momc. Wtj, fcu.runusually delicate opor--
VMtclt0 r,vtlogo. Men

"tho
Mrs.

lusty

were more numerous than women at
the registration board this afternoon.

Home Celebration
of Wonder Interest

Tho arrival of n Iwby In tho household
mmlklnlitli nlinnx.id ... it . .

operation for which must be prompt '"fc""' Vii i n '" '
the

Dr.

l

iBBBBBH r

Ofll

meantime, ilurlnt tho
anilom period of ex.
poctancv, there It a
iplcnJiil rcnu-d- Inown
a "Mother" Kricixl"
Hut ilnei wunilcr. It
U for external use,

tho paim of
biuwlo expansion,
sootliej and quiet tho
nonrei, rxttmlt its In.
lluence to the Inffrnjl
orsuni and femoj tn
a sreat extent tlio ten- -
flonrv til unrrv unit nn.

prchrmlon. It Ii a natural treatment, uta
for tho mother in no drur effect wtutto.
ier nnd for t' i rcison must exert n most
beoeneial Inline co upon thoe fnmtlonj

comuvtid nitli mothertiooil. In avry lntetrtinx lok tho ubjevt It freely
ilncnticil sml a cmiv will Ins nulled free to
all vxiHX'tant tuotlier by ItradSeM HecuUtor
Ce 4M limar H.l.. Atlanta. Ga, Ciet a

of "Mother's Krlenil" tcnlay of any
ilrult. U a illrevlr.1 ami ou 1 then
know ur niotlwr fur neatly lialf a itutury
hate uvd an.l ttvotuHien.lr.1 Ihi pknJU al.
1,1 IIMllllrlutll Ttu.R lllh. a m....-- .
ef vheer. that Urealta waifwt lo eurx yvrvl.

SEVENTH COMPANY

TO HEAR LECTURE

BY COL. SARGENT

'The Seventh company, 0. X. 0.,
has arranged for a series of public

lectures lo bo given nt the armory,
to which the public is invited, begin-

ning Friday evening, Jnnunry II. Tho

first discourse will be by Colonel II.
II. Sargent, who will take ns bis sub-

ject "The Hultlc of San Mnteo nnd
the Denth of .Major General Lnwton."

To those who have had the pleas-
ure of hearing Colonel Sargent lec-

ture on military affairs, it is unnec-
essary to predict a most enjoyable
discourse nnd one that every one
should endeavor to honr. Colonel
Sargent, through the books on mil-
itary subjects of which he is the nu-

thor, has attained moro than local
prominence in tho sphcro of letters.
His volumes on the Mnrongo cam-,'pai-

of Napoleon nnd the Santiago
campaign hnvo been recognized as
nuthoritativc works on thtso subjects.

The program will be iutcrspcrscl
with appropriate music by the best
local talent nnd the Seventh company
members will hnvo something of their
own to entertain the nudience. No
admission will be charged. An invi- -'

tutioit is extended to all to bo pres
ent.

Other speakers have been secured
locally as well as from outsido points,
who will occupy the platform in the
weekly series of discourses to bo
given, and it is intended to mnkc tho
occasion something worth hearing.
The speaker and subject for next
week will be announced in duo time.

HAIR COMING OUT?

Dandruff causes a feverish
of tho scnlp, tho hair roots

shrink, loosen and then tho hair
comes out fast. To stop foiling hnir
at onco and rid tho scalp of every
partlclo of dandruff, get a 2C-co- nt

bottle of Danderine at any drug storo,
pour a llttlo In your hand and rub
it Into tho scalp. After a few appli-
cations tho hnir stops coming out
and you can't find any dandruff.

IN FIVE HUM
Tape's I)lnK').slu" for Sour,

.Stomach, I bum,
I)ysHli.sla.

Add

Time It! In five minutes nil stem-ac- h

distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or botching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigest-
ed food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
bteath or headache.

Papo'a Dlapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upsot stomachs.
It Is tho surest, quickest and most
certain Indigestion remedy lu the
whole world, nnd besides It Is harm-
less.

Millions of men ami women now
oat their favorite foods without fear

they know Papo's Dlapopsln will
save them from any stomach misery.

Please, for jour sake, get a largo
fifty-ce- case of Papo's Dlapopsln
from any drug store, and put jour
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short you aro
not bore long, so mnko your stay
aRreobale. Hat what you llkeand
digest It; onjoy It, without dicad of
rebellion lu the stomach.

Papo's Dlapopsln belongs In your
home nnywav. Should one of tho
family eat something which don't
asreo wlfh thoiii, or In case of an at-

tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-

tritis or stomach derangement ut
daytime or during the night, it Is
handy to ghe tho quickest, suroBt io-li- ef

known Adv.

Mail Us Your Watch
and Jewelry Work

r vv ' IE

We are prepartu to take care of
all watch, clock and Jewelry repair- -
Ins, diamond and agate mounting ot
all kinds done by an expert Kcry- -
thing we sep or repair Is absolutel)
guaranteed.

Martin J. Reddy
THF. JFWKI.KK FOK Qt'AMTY

- t'r- - Mw.ixjj Weii'MHu

DEtlHQUBHT VAX IIST, 1014

The follonltiB list of real irJ bh
imte.l In Jackson County. Or- - ',
h.rit.y nilvrrtlKi-i- I for 'n .ne"
nnrl for Hip yrnr 1911 Th Is niner- -

In Clmplcr 301 of the ';"' r"' 'flon
Of OrcKon. ns passed by the
Of tho legislative nssemlily

The taxes on the followlnc advert ol
list 'of renl prcn.erty hecnnie lp'"'IVt
September 1, 1915. nn.l are """Jec1'0"
peimlty of 10 per cent nnd Interest at
the rate of 12 per ceiil per annum until
the salil taxis shall have been Pl.

Notice Is hereby RUcri that six months
after the taxes eliaiTes Kalnst the

real estate bevanie ilellmiuent tlio
Klierlff, as retiulted by law. will, upon
lUinnnil. Issue certlflcaUn of dellniuenc
airalnst the wild property for delinquent
taxes. Tho said certificates of delin-
quency will bear Interest at the rate "T
10 per cent per annum until the certif-
icate are redeemed.

Any time after the expiration of three
years from the first date of the

of any tax Included In a certifi-
cate of delinquency the holder of such
cerimcnio may cause, sumniuiin
jien-e- on the owner of the property ile--

a.i ... .i. MnBtiiitM(.. hiiiiri'ini. tin.
owner that he will apply to the circuit
court of the county In wlicli the prop-
erty Ih Hltuntcd for a ileoreo forecloslnit
a lien .iRalnst the property mentioned in
surli certificate

The follrivlntr Is a list of real prop-ert- y

on which no part of taxes for vear

((

ft .v -

1 M.

IS A. JI.

3:20 A. M.

M.

of 1911 had been paid prior to April 1st,
191C, nnd which beenmu dollnqueiil Bep- -

of real property on which tlm
first half taxes have been pnld nnd upon
which the second half taxes wuro

October 1. 1913, will bo ndver-se- d

February 1, 1916. In accordance
with Chapter 301, General Lnws of Oro- -

ASHLAND. UKLUUn
Ashland Ice & StornRC Co.. lot des.

60-- 1 is, tract In rear of lots 8

nil V fV"T
Palethorpe. M. Dch. 1. N

of lot 7. bile 0 ...... . . ............. 19. .07
Heeves, V. K. Dos. U. It.

N 14 of lots 11 and 12.- .- 190.71
Farnham, (J. ji. ui " vi

45-- 76 ft. blk. 11 ...
.Mrs. It. O. 3U0 ft. on H.

slile of overland street, ilea.

Johnson,' VvY I..
1. bill 13 ;v

Pnrnhnin, Mrs. l'radle Lot 8,
blk II

Ashland Mlneinl HprliiKH Sanltor- -
lUlli Lots 2 nnd 3, 8 tO ft. of
4 blk 22 ....

11. T. 1611,
lot 3, blk. 26

Staples, i;. T. U. It. pnrt
lot 1, blk. 29 ..- -- --- ;.-

I'ennlKton. S. and . - 51 12
part lots 6 and C, bill. 29i 6,

on pago soven)

Be

"You aro safe hero. No no carolcssnoss, nil Is

accuracy. A reputation built upon service, nnd knowl-

edge of tho human eye protects you.
You Wont Have to Wear (ilav.es Unless lou ihU Tlicm. .

DR. RICKERT

L)'es."28.'437,"l'ot

About Your Eyes

Have Them
experimenting,

Suite 'J Over Tlio May Co.
.'108 .MAIN STHKKT JIICDFOItD

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.
RIVER LARD (Acorn Brand)

OUIt PIIODUCTS AltK ON AT
MIJDKOItl): Market, Schleffclln's, Marsh & Bennett,

Jones Cash Grocery, Hutchison & Lumsdcn, Drownlco Grocery Co.,
01 instead Grocery.

CKXTItAIi POINT: C. P. Meat Market, Cranfll & Hobinclt, Fabor &
McDonald,

TAIjH.NT: Talent Meat Market, Talent More. Vandorsluls &
Ilurgnn.

Insist on home products, Iusperlion bulled nt our plant.

Medford Cement Brick 6 Block Works
OPPOSITE WOODS Iil'MHKIl CO. VAltllS.

II. A. JANSEX, Proprietor

1 '9m0k'JJr' &
'

'

$$$m$attvK- wwhaipippaiiir.imyjffjtiadjivizimTBwrnrnm

Examined"

:w
SaaBS'BMaliiaai 2S
iw.aaaawiB'WBWBWWBBiHMK

SPi:n.VIriMS Omiiiucntiil for I'lrejilaces In Different Colora;
Gniulln laccI llrlck; Cms ami Porrlt r'uiiiMilngs.
in:.Dgi'AHTi:ns von cimpxt simis, wati:k txks, iikskh.voiiiH, kkxci: posts, ciimi:ti:uv it iimsiii.n.s,gavi:.mauk.
i:iis and singi.i: nuAvi: .M.r.s()i,i:i ms.

sketch Is ono of many dlfforont kinds of Cement
llrlck or Hulldlng Hloeks this factory can produce. Glvo It a
boost and It grow. Other factories will follow and a payroll
will bo established for a greater city of Medford.

Another Year of the
Panama-Californi- a Exposition

San Diego
ger nnd bo tor han ever. Main ,. be.t e.xhiSan I lr m,rnnoLco have be. to
neglected lo nee Sun , uM--

, ., ' n, '
g( ?..U

buautiful city .hi. v,r Tu ,1"1.1 t.hw
Hix month. rd-.H- p ,,keu oo.
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